
RENTS!
The foil .*_t ef the new -Metrlct ef Co¬
lumbi» Rent Law, -srith explat.tory
notes by the Real Estate Editor of The
Times, has been printed in convenient
booklet form. A free copy is yours for
the --skint-· at the counter of The Wash¬
ington Times.

SECTION TWO

or

An ALL Washington Page for ALL Washington People

Ut*laminato Wùm 1626 opportunities to BUY r~-
or RENT attractive · V
homes were offered .'
YOU ast week, in the
Rea! -istate Classified
Advertsinj of The

TIMES. Consult these pages today for «

the best home offers! **

*
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CSVIC BODIES
Executives Sign Up In "D. C.
Organized Citizenship" Drive

at White House.

ToHow ing the footsteps of their
teader.Wci»bdrow Wilson.members
at th· Cabinet of the Président of
the Ualted States today applied for
membership In various civic associa¬
tions throughout the city.
When the Cabinet meeting ended

at the White House today, Jesae C.
Suter. chairman of th«· Joint "omrr.lt-
tee of the "D. C. Organized Citizen-
sait;" campai-rn and W. B. Wcstlake,
chairman of the downtown ca-nva.>lng
committee, met tn» secretaries as

they left the cabinet room. It was

oaly a matter of several minutes to
sign up the men who have the cares
of a nation upon their shoulders.

Prssf ot In-orwBf-t
The obtainmg of these men as civic

eae<v» i a t ? ? mtmbe-s i another proof
that the leaders of t.-.e nation heart¬
ily ndorse the campaign to Increase
raembersh.p in Washington citisene*
aps-^-latr, ns from 10.000 to 25,000-
Sach secretary paid his dollar and
was given a rece'pt The names of
the secretaries will be acted upon at
meetings to be held by various asso¬
ciations located m the neighborhood
of the secretaries' homes.
? campaign to enlist Congressmen

.ad Senators in the ranks of the citi¬
sene' associations will be launched by
Mr. West-ike in several days. He
has a plan whereby every lawmaker
la town or out of town will be a<ked
to join aa association before the drive
Is over.
Chairman Su ter tortay announced

that a band concert would be given
Saturday evening at 7:10 in front of
the District Building.
Browning's Concert Band has vol¬

unteered to play during the evening,
aad Commissioner Brownlow has con¬
sented to the use of «the area in front
of the Municipal building.
The program for Saturday's concert

will be arranged within several days.
T· Vt_Jt B.erp Hoemt,

That the membership committees
at the various associations are bend¬
ing every effort to getting 25.0OO
members Is Indicated by.the anof-
flcial reports coming Into the head¬
quarters of the drive, room 501, Dis¬
trict bonding. Homes in sections of
the city will be visited some time this
week, and the head of every house¬
hold will be asked to become a mem¬
ber
Volunteers are needed to aid the

association In thetr downtown can¬
vass. Men or women willing to can-
'asa downtown office buildings and
«>ovemment departments should get
in touch personally or by telephone
with Mr Westlake in the District
.uilding

To *****_t ?·!-» «Urdu.
Jesse C. Suter. chairman of the

aampelgn commit:-·. s_,,d today the
drive was progressing "wonderfully."
.io swamped have the headquarters
>een with requests tor applications
that Chairman Suter has placed aa
¦rder with the printer for 5,000 more
application b.aaka.

URGES PLATOON PLAN
IN DBTRKT SCHOOLS

Ernest I- Thurston. superintendent
of schools, will recommend to the
Board of Education tomorrow that
the platoon syste ? of operating
graded schools replace the present
iyst«-m in th- I st ·. it »as indi¬
cated today when the superintendent
called a meeting of the general
sch'.ol officers to consider this plan.
The meeting will be held thf- af¬

ternoon. Superintendent Thurston
will tell the officers the result of his
.rip to several Eastern cities, where
he studied conditions with a view to
relieviag congestion in the public
M-hools here.

KODJ-vKS
Photograph Album*
Greeting Cards

1424 N«w York Ave N W

THE PURE FOOD SHOP
OKI.m loi a

CLUB SANDWICHES
Larme .·*·"» Small .**_

D-livered If Desired.
Also all varieties uf sandwiches

and salads. ·¦ e r.i-ke them su yv/U
will com« back fVir more.

2S10 14Lh St N. W.
rta-aM-s, HI. -.-,·)-»-< el. 1-4.

Protect Your Eyesight
beta« la)«red er I aa »a I red

<*

Ihf-vasr- e_re-al>e «trail
r*-«-«rd oeteete er weak»a«d aajaa--
e-r-i rom ememié wear prrtm
finia« etas·«-·. A laarasck ex-
asalaat.«a by aa expert out·-.
«.»«rl-t will brlag the resalta
uretre*.

H. E. Gressner.
$en g et ?. w.

E
ASH COLLECTIONS

New Shcedule Already in
Operation in Central

Part of City.
Morris Hacker, superintendent of

street cleaning and city refuse, today-
announced tbe winter schedule of ash
collations. In the central part of
tbe city tbe new schedule is in opera¬
tion. Tbe collections in all sections
will be in full swing by tbe first of
December.
Tbe day« of tbe week the ashes will

be collected in various sections of the
city follow:

Oa»-*e*-A-w4*e4k Serriee.
Monday.Chevy Chase north of

Jenifer street, Takoma Park and
Brightwood, north of Military road
Southeast, east of Seventeenth street
and south of D, east of Twelft, south
of L and south of ? street-
Tuesday.Northwest, Ordway to

Jenifer, Connecticut avenue to Forty-
third, snd Alternarle to Davenport
Connecticut avenue to Linnean ave¬
nue. Tilden to Upton, east of Con
necticut avenue, Hamilton to Mili¬
tary road and Concord avenue, Six¬
teenth to east limits. Northeast and
southeast, E street north to D street
south »ast of Seventeenth street, east.
Wednesday.Northwest, Connecti¬

cut avenue and Lowell to Thirty-
fourth, to Newark, to Massachusetts
avenue, to Ordwsy, to Connecttcui
avenue. Thirty-seventh and Canal
road to ? street, to Thirty-fifth street
to reservoir, to Thirty-sixth stret to
? to Thirty-seventh to Reservón
street to western limita Northeast--
West Virginia avenue and Oates to
Trinidad avenue, to Neal to Bladens-
burg- road, to ML Olivet road, to We«;
Virginia avenue and Ivy City. E tc
Benning road, east of Seventeenth
and Anacostia.
Thursday . Northwest, Massachu¬

setts avenue and Newark to Thirty-
fourth, to Lowell, to Connecticut avr
nue, to Cathedral, Woodley road tc
'¦» isconsin avenue, to Macomb, to
Massachusetts avenue; Sixteenth and
Hamilton to Ninth, to Buchanan, tc
Fourteenth, to Chrittendon, to Six¬
teenth.
Fridays.Thirty-seventh and ? tr

Tunlaw road, to Thirty-ninth, to Mas¬
sachusetts avenue, to Macomb. to Wi*
conain avenue, to Woodley road, tr
Twenty-ninth to Woodley road, tc
Connecticut avenue, to Rock Creek, t«
? street, to Thirty-seventh.
Saturdays.Northeast, Second »r<"

Rhode Island avenue, to Michigan
avenue and Second and Rhole Islan
avenue to railroad tracks, to T, al
east of the above.

T*wle**--a-W«"-ek S--Tvii-*e.
Monday and Thursday.Rock Creek

Park, Irving street to Sixteenth, to
Florida avenue, to Rock Creek to
river to Thirtieth street, to Q street
to Thirty-first to R street, to Lover's
lane to ? street, to Rock Creek to
Connecticut avenue to Woodley road,
to Twenty-ninth street to '"athedra!
to Calvert and Zoo Park to beginning.
Georgia avenue ami W strest to

Fourth street reservoir grounds, to
North Capitol to Capitol grounds,
Pennsylvania avenue to Third street
to Missouri avenue to Seventh street
to beginning.
Fourteenth and ? streets south¬

west, south of Mall to South Capitol
street, to D street south to Seven¬
teenth street, east to L. street, south
to Twelfth street to river, to ? street
louth of Washington Channel.
Tuesday and Friday.Wisconsin

avenue and ? street to Lover's lane
to R street, to Thirty first street to
Q street, to Thirtieth street to river,
to Thirty-third street, to Wisconsin
avenue and to beginning.
Seventh street, west to Sixteenth

street. Mall to Florida avenue an·
Sixteenth and Florida avenue to Ir¬
ving street, to Roc«. Creek Park, to
Spring road, to Eleventh street to
Florida avenue.
E street northeast to D street

southeast. North Capitol to Seven-
tenth street east
Wednesday and Saturday.Thirty-

seventh and Canal road to ? street,
to Tbirty-flfth street to Reservoir
street, to Tblrty-slxth to ? street, to
Wisconsin avenue to Thirty-third
street to river.
From Sixteenth street to Rock

Creek, between Florida avenue and
Mall.
North Capitol and E streets north

to Michigan avenue to Lincoln road
to Second street east to Rhole Island
avenue to Metropolitan branch, to
Florida avenue to West Virginia ave¬
nue, to Oates street to Trinidad ave¬
nue to Neal street to Bladensbur?
road, to Benning road to Seventeenth
street to E street north to beginningSeventh and Florida avenue north
a est to Eleventh street, to sprint?road, to Park, to Crlttenden street, to
Fourteenth street to Buchanan, to
Rock Creek Cemetery, to Soldiers'
Home, to Reservoir Park, to Fourth
street west to W street, to Georgia
avenue to beginning.

CHAUFFEUR IS HELD BY
JURY FOR GIRL'S DEATH
Joseph Scalco, driver of the auto¬

mobile that struck tw«-ive-year-old
Helen Magruder of 819 L street north¬
east, at New Jersey avenue and ?
street northwest, Sunday night, re¬
sulting in her death _ short time later
at Sibley Hospital, was held for the
action of the grand Jury yesterday by
a coroner's Jury conducting an inquest
over the body.
The child and her grandmother.Mrs. Julia Dove, were crossing the

street to take a rorthoound street car
when both were struck by the ma¬
chine occupied by Scalco and his wife,it was testified. Witnesses declare
that trye machine was speeding.

yüm¿
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WHY MEATS
Thomas E. Wilson Says Wash¬

ington People Demand
the Best Cuts.

Replying to the lnqalry sent him
by Clarence R. Wilson, Food Admin¬
istrator for th· District of Columbia,
relative to tbe excessive prtccs de¬
manded In Washington for pork prod¬
ucts, Thomas E. Wilson, of Wilson A
Co.. Chicago, declares that the "law
of supply and demand" governs the
situation here and advócalos that
housewives buy cheaper cuts if meat
to tsquallxe the prices.

In his letter to the Chicago packer
Mr. Wilson called attention to the
fact that the public had received only
about half the benefit in the decline
of prices in the case of pork loins. In
the reply the Chicago packer de¬
clared that this condition is due en¬
tirely to the fact that the puolic and
otalers always demand the choicest
cuts of meat while the cheaper cuts
*.> begging and sometimes are a total
Ices.
The «Chicago packed submitted

scale of prices paid for live hogs and
he prices prevailing for the sale of
"he meats after preparation during
the period from August 9 to October
4. The price scale showed that while
the prices of live hoirs reduced the
.orice of pork loins remained at a pro¬
portionately higher lev. 1 Explaining
this Mr Wilson said that the demand
'or pork loins in Washington is much
treater than for any other single
->ork cut.

"It will also interest you to know
hat our Washington, D. C. branch for
he month of August made a profit
of $321.3». September $77.70.

«*T think that we will always be up
¦«.gainst price fluctuations, which as a
rule are governed by conditions such
is I have enumerated applying on
'resh pork. We must recognize the
'aw of supply and demand, which I
will admit is not always a true re¬
flection of actual conditions."
The District Food Administrstor did

-ot Intimate today what course would
ollow now, explaining that as yet he
*-ad not had time to properly analyze
the letter from the Chicago packer.

FIREMAN KNOCKED
DOWN AND ROBBED

Assaulted by Two Men After Being
Asked Tim-?.Gold Watch

and $13 Taken.

Police of the several precincts to-
lay are searching for two men who
ast night assaulted Edward F. Laugh
.on, a fireman stationed at No. 1
Truck Company, at Thirty-fourth and
«I streets northwest, and robbed hirr
>f a go'd watch valued at $25 and
-13 in bills.
Laughton told the police this morn¬

ing that he was approached by a

negro who asked the time. As th
iremen pulled the watch from hin
>ocket, he was struck from behind
.nd rendered unconscious.
On regaining consciousness, be dis¬

covered that he had been robbed. He
vas unable to say what the high¬
waymen used to knock him unconsci¬
ous. Laughton lives at 1430 W street
orthwest.
A quantity of tobacco and cigarettes
alued at $50 was stolen from n

agon of the American Tobacco Com-
any. 917 E street northwest, yesu-r
lay while the wagon was standing
ìear Fourteenth street and Park
road northwest. The report wss mau«
o the police by George Washington.
f Fairmont Heights, Md., driver of

the wagon.
Gaining entrance by breaking a

.>anel In the rear door of the store
of Frank Danieri, 032 M street nortn-
west. thieves last night stole severs·
¦acka<*es of cigarettes, valued at $6.50
and $2 in change.
The weft of a registered letter con-

atning a $500 Victory bond was re¬

ported to the police of the Third pre¬
cinct last night by Mrs. C. A. Straus«.
;529 Rhode Island avenue northwest.
Eleven army revolvers were stolen

from the infantry camp at East Po¬
tomac Park during the past month,
according to a report made by Ralph
.Vyman, Company G, Sixty-third In-
antry.

DEW HELD FOR SELLING
"DEW" TO 2 SOLDIERS

AJex W. Dew, former sailor In the
United States navy, found last night
that bootlegging doesn't pay.
Dew was arrested last night after

he had sold two half pints of whis¬
key to two soldiers at the lunch
room at 6040 Georgia avenue, where
.ie Is employed. One of the soldiers,
John H. Lordize, paid for his whiskey
with marked bills. When Dew wa."

¦rrested these bills were in his pos¬
session. He admitted that he had
bought the whiskey and sold It to
the soldiers as a personal favor.
When arraigned In Police Court

this morning he stated that he had
bought the whiskey fron an un¬

known colored man on Sixth street
near Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
The case was continued until Friday
and bail was fixed at $1,000.

Tke «Htlsens* association affords an

opi-toi-tantty to nerve yourself, your
arigh »or h »cxJ and tke community.

? WANT TO DANCE ?
You can lenrn nt tbe

Rightway School of Dancing
1218 Ke.r Vork Ave., nrar !3"k.
Private «,r class lessons 75c.

You n«ed n_ have appointment
Oh*~ * A.M.-11 PJL

These Men Head Organized Citizenship Drive

JESSE C. STJTER,
Chairman.

E. ?. CAJrVRJER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

WILLIAM L PEET.
Vice Chairman.

HE MAKES COLD CASH
LOOK LIKE THE MOVIES

Kpiscopal Pastor Sees Lots of
Romance In the $42,000,000 to
Be Raised In Thia Diocese.

And now comes the apostle of sta¬
tistics that are human, the romantic¬
ist of figures.
He has come out of North Carolina

He Is neither statistician nor
romanaer. He is an Episcopal clergy¬
man, the Rev. Dr. William E. Milton,
who »poke at the luncheon given yes¬
terday by lshop Harding at the New
Willard.
And he has undertaken to prove to

the million or more communicants of
the Episcopsl Church that $42,000,000
ls not $42,000,000.but a thrilling
romance; its characters Chinese chil¬
dren, Eskimo maidens, gaunt moun¬
taineers, little blind Mexicans, trans¬
planted peasants of Europe, and
dauntless soldiers of the Church in
other far places.
"So long as we state th« Church's

duty In terms of dollars," he said,
"It is a cold, dead thing. We must
look through the loopholes of the
i-lphers and the bars of the dollar-
mark. -

'Then we shall see. not $42,000.000,
but hospitals and surgeons, schools
and teachers, loyal American citisene
where there are restless foreign-born
under destructive influences; com¬

munity centers and churches where
there is none within many miles."
Mrs. J. C. oyd, 1621 Twenty-second

street nothwest, will organize a wo¬

man's committee on Friday afternon
at 3 o'clock to take up th«» work for
$203.000 per annum for three years
In the Diocese of Washington. The
Rev. D. Wellington Curran will
speak.
Last evening Lewis B. Franklin,

chairman of the national executive
committee on this campaign, outlined
the changes that have been made IA
the organization of the church for
better work before a meeting of a

special committee of laymen Intrusted
with a part of the campaign for the
portion of the $2.000 000 to come from
this diocese.

PRESIDENT ELECTED TO
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION

Woodrow Wilson, "first citizen o"

the land," was elected to membership
in the West End Clti_ens' Ase'.-latlon
by a rising vote at a .neetint: of the
oiganization last ntght in the Con¬
cordia Church.

Jesse C. Suter, chairman of the
rrtmbership committee of the Feder
fit ion of Citizens' Associations, pre-
s*-nted the application which had been
framed with a picture of the White
House, a picture of President W llson,
and the dollar paid by the Chief Ex¬
ecutive. Across the top of ? he mat
was written "Citizen Wilson Joins"
while underneath the pictures "First
Recruit In the Ranks of Organized
Citizenship" was printed.
The President's application snd the

dollar Initiation fee were handed to
Commissioner Brownlow, working In
the Interests of the organized citizen¬
ship drive, in person. It is 'he firs·
time on record that "the man in the
White House" has enrolled in such an

organization. Twenty-seven others
were elected aa members of the asso¬
ciation.

President W. B. Wes'lake, of the
federation declared that the Chief
Executive had blazed the jvay for
ether citizens and the man whj avoid¬
ed civic duties now was as much a
-lacker as he who shirked military
duties two years ago. He averted
that the country was passing through
as great s crisis as that which con
fronted It Just prior to the declaration
of war with Oernany.

I>. C. OrennI red ( 11 r-n«h ?_G-t-?-
'e-t-ts your home and your property.

Civic Association Plans to Have
Permanent Home on

Seventh Street.

Maintaining its record for setting
paces among the citizens' associations
of the District, the Mid-City Asso-
elation last night moved to erect its
own building.
Present quarters of tbe association,

j 1009 Seventh street, were crowded to
overflowing last night when ninety
new members were elected.the fruit
of one day's work of tbe present
membership drive.
On motion of Dr. J. D. McCue, tbe

association instructed President A,
J. Driscoll to name a special commit·
tee to provide temporary and larger
quarters. The same committee will
also look over available sites for the
proposed association building and
work out other details.

*4eventk Street H»nao.
The association building will be on

Seventh street, somewhere between G
street and Florida avenue. Most of
the members of the association are
substantial business men identified
with the business bouses and banks
on Seventh street.

"I feel confident that a building
would be a good investment for us,"
President Driscoll said. "The ground
floor and offices could be rented at a
figure that would bring a good re¬
turn.
"The upper quarters, including an

auditorium, could be reserved for the
Mid-City Association. This associa¬
tion has made history, and we expect
to write another Important page when
we erect this building."

Mr. Driscoll outlined to the associa¬
tion some of the undertakings ahead
of the association.
One of the first moves of the asso¬

ciation will be to secure more play¬
ground space for the several hun¬
dred children attending the Grover
Cleveland School.

Mr. Driscoll told the association
that "the reputation Washington has
for profiteering cost her the head¬
quarters of the American Legion."
"Major Donovan, who attended re¬

cently the convention of the legion
in Minneapolis, told me on his return
that he was astounded at the speeches
made against Washington by dele¬
gates at the convention.
"The report had gone forth that

profiteering was running riot in
Washington, and the convention was
influenced by those reports to keep
as headquarters from our city.

New Committees.
"I want to say that there is no

actual profiteering here. Prices here
are high because of labor and other
costs that have increased. There is
no more profiteering here than there
ts in other cities of the country."
One member rose and said he dis¬

agreed with the president as to his
views on proflte-ering. "I have three
automobiles and I take them to Fred¬
erick to have all repairs made," he
said. "The charges there are Just
jne-half the charges made In Wash¬
ington."

GROCER IS HELD UP.
Held up at the point of a pistol by

two young negroes last night, Hyltn
Epstein, proprietor of a grocery
store at 51 G street southwest, was
robbed of $30.
According to the story told to the

police, one of the negroes entered th«*
store and asked for some candy. A.«
the proprietor started behind thr
counter, a second neerro. m*>.->ked wltt-
a handkerchief, entered the store
and drawing a revolver, robbed the
proprietor.

Organized Cit'zenshîp Drive
Believing organized citizenship beneficial to my

neighborhood, the District of Columbia and the nation,
I hereby apply for membership in the Citizens' Asso¬
ciation in whose territory I reside and pay herewith
$1.00 on account of dues-

Signed.
Residence.

Phone No.

Clip this coupon out and mail it to the D. C. Or¬
ganized Citizenship Committee, 501 District building.

D. C*S "COLLEGE COPS"
BEGIN STUDIES TODAY

"Rookie" Policemen to Learn The.7
of Crimini- Detection

aad PreTeBtion.

An even dosen new Washing-ton po¬
licemen are convinced today that they
are going to earn the extra pay that
Congress has provided for them. They
started "school" at 8:30 this morning,
and they are Just beginning to learn
a few of the things a poll.ma.-
has to know.
Twelve of the newest members of

the police force were on hand in th«
gym room on the second floor of »he
Sixth precinct police station when
Lieut W. S. Shelby called the school
to order.

Originally It was intended to hav·
more present, but the requirements of
the force at this time prevented mor.»
than a dosen being spared. The course
will last from 21 to 30 days, depend¬
ing upon the progress made by the
first class.
Altogether more than 300 policemen

who have Joined the force In the last
eighteen months, most of them ·_-
service men, will go "through the
mill" at the Sixth precinct station
After the present class finishes an
adjournment will be taken until after
the holidays.
Here are some of the things Wash¬

ington policemen are expected to
know. Lieutenant Shelby said today,
as the students sat down at regula¬tion school desks with the Inevitable
blackboard before them:

PUT ON TRIAL FOR
ASSAULTING WOMEN

Lewis Randall, the young negrowho Is alleged to have made a crim¬inal assault upon Mrs. Bessie Gleason,14 Nicholson street northwest, on the
morning of June 30, last, and who, It
is claimed, attempted a similar as¬
sault upon Louise Simmons, of 2' 58
Sixth street northwest, a colored
teac. er in the Reno School, was
placed on trial before a Jury today in
Criminal Court No. 2, Justice Staf¬ford presiding.
Evidence In the hands of the Dis¬

trict Attorney, whose office at the
trial is represented b·' Aynlstant Dis¬
trict Attorney Paul Cromelin, shows
that about 10 o'clock the morning efJune 10 Mrs. Glea.*o:i ».vas on her wayfrom her home to catch a TakomaPark car. As she was« passing throughRay's woods she was confronted bythe negro, armed with a club, who
.«truck her a savage blow and choked
her. He Is said to have disregardedher plea to take her pocketbook and
let her go home to her children, say¬ing he would get the pocketbooklater.
Randall was arrested July 9 near

the Connecticut avenue bridge. The
f-xtreme penalty for felonious assault
is death in event of conviction If the
Jury makes such recommendat on.Otherwise the death penalty cannot
be imposed.
D. C. Organised Cltl_«-_»_lp.~re~

leeta your home aad your property.

Phone North 3076-J
Write 1223 12th St

C-___-5____-O
Toilet Preparations that are

honest. Flavorinc* Extracts that
entice the appetite.
Our Representative will call at

once. You may take time and
leisure to select in your own
home.

HOMESWEETHOME
W e -*|x-< liallxe ia

? -?» ·*>"·*»
"rrpared aad rooked by as -.ho_eat-

* to-(roodnrais" honrar rook.
L)r<--.(:->I l.uiK _-«n
A la (iurte A la ? arfe

Dinner», 53*- to 7_r.

McPhereon 0_feteria
Opro Week Days Only

916 McPh---*-*s-*n Place
15th. Near Fye_

FREE CLINICS
AT THK

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF

CHIROPRACTIC
111* ? Srreet Northwest.

The regular clinic Is now open Mon¬
day. Tue»lay, Thursday aad Fridayevenings of every w«k from ? to ? ?-

All acute and chronic o_>e· will be
tr.ted tree of chart«-

INDICTED FOR SAYING
DURING D. C RACE RIOTS

William Laney. Colored. Charted
With Killing Kenneth Crall

Last July 2L

William Laney. colore«!, today
Indicted by the grand Jury for first
degree murder In connection with the
de-»th of Kenneth Crall. white, whom
it Is alleged. Laney shot July 21 ia*t_
during the race nets at Í17 Massa¬
chusetts avenue, northwest, killing
him.
George Dent, colored alias Georre

Gentry, was Indicted for assault with
a dangerous weapon. Investigation
showed that during the rao«- nota
Dent shot seven times at Detrctive
Scrivener and Ernest Giovanetti"
There were forty-eight other in¬

dictments, of which sixteen «ere for
aesault with dangi-rou» w »apena,
eleven for house breaVlr.g and lar¬
ceny, eight for grand larceny, five
for robbery and assault to commit
robbery, and four for violation of th*
White Slave traffic act

EPISCOPAL EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL IN SESSION

Firat Meeting ef Body la Held at
National Cathedral S«Aool

for Girls Here.

The flrst meeting of the executive
council of the Protestant Episcopal
Church was held at Whitby Hall of
the National Cathedral School for
Girls today, tbe Right Rev. Thomas
F. Gailor. bishop «jf Tennessee, ca.ll-
lng the twenty-four delegates to or¬
der shortly before 11 o'clock, follow¬
ing the morning prayer service In
Bethlehem Chapel of tbe Washington
Cathedral.
Bishop Gailor w** tb« celebrant

at tbe morning service, assisted by
the Right R»v Alfred Harding,
bishop of Washington, and tb« Right
R«v. F. F. Reese, bishop of Georgia.
The first busineas to come before

tb« council, which will have Jurisdic¬
tion over tbe work of all tbe boards
of tbe Episcopal Church, was th« ap¬
pointment of a commute« to djjhw up
rules of order and procedure. H
Pershing, of Colorado, was elects
temporary secretary of the council.
Bishop Gailor having been elected
president at the general convention
of the church last month In Detroit,
where the council was organiseli.
Tbe afternoon session is being

given over U· the organisation of
five departments which will embrace
every feature of tbe church work In
America.
Tbe work of th« council does not

begin until January 1 next, at which
time the various department heads
will report on tbelr programs for the
ensuing year and submit their lists
of members for approval.
One «"¦**- the Important thing's to be

done by the council either late today
or tomorrow is to frame a suit¬
able appeal to Episcopal churches
throughout the country asking their
co-operation and support tn the na¬
tion-wide campaign for church funds.

PITTANCE AS
Low Salaried U. S. Employ«

Plead Before Reclassifica¬
tion Commission.

' h'.. ' derpald GV-vemment ee»
pin«.* « .'.ax« < men deserve <he no«
«vmpiihfi. r. nuKieraiior f<¦» a fai
living wage wa» the r··'»* before th«
'"cr.iri-MMnnì .l.:r,' "< mmleaicm ??
R«il*»* ftcat 't of Salan»» -réstenla·
afternoon. Further evidence 43»
"sweat shop" wages paid by tb· ???
«rnmert was presented.

It wi> shown that M per cent 4«
the charwomen have famille« o
whom ther are the main sapperts
Many are widows and some are "-«star¬
ing as many as si* children upon th·
mere pittane« paid by tb« Gerani
ment
The arduouanes* of their duties was

emphasised by the charwoman First
they poirted out. thetr work prlns*rt
pally Is done at night. from 11 :g« p. sb
to 7:30 s m Th« ma*>ortty of the·
work elrht hours. Their nightly tasi
Is to clean s floor space about oa«
acre In extent- They declared tht
space must be swept and mopped, th»
furniture dust*wd. tbe wssdwsrl
washed, and the transom cl«4kaed
They declared this work "wears ©I
the nerves asd health In renerei"
The charwomen asked for a mted

mum wage of $1,320 a r**f with ai
automatic increase of $20 s
for four years, until a maxImi
«1.400 is reached.
The head chsrwomen. who has

her supervision approximately 10*V
000 square feet of floor space, aaksj
for a minimum wags of tl BOO. wHl
a $20 a year automatic lacreas« fai
four years to a maximum of SUSSA
Tbe brief presented to the oeem

mission by the committee rei
Ing tbe women r-teonnestM
matte promotion and retirement w*tfl
pay at the end of tsrenty-Ove
tbe amount and method to he
mined by the proper officiale.
The case of George W. Raa. Osi

city pound master also was hsani
He declared that he is required u
work every day ef tbe year 8na*-*aa-ri
'and holidays Included, from ??0 t»
ß o'clock He said that b« has a*a
one day leave In six years, and that
he never has had sick or annual tear«
H« asked for a minimum salary a

$2.500 s y**s.
The employes at th« National Bas»

logical Park emphasis·"»*! tbe nan.
sitv of wage which will attract eosi

petent keepers. They declare th·
beauth and proper cars of than.né**
of dollars' worth of rare animals ·
dependent upon tbe skill In hsxftlai
tbem.

On Sale tbe Fmett Pork Cots Mosey Cta Bty

TURKEY 48c and 50c lb.

«ja». FRANK KIDWELL'S MARKET *$**
Meats Priced Right, Not One Day, Every Day
Fool the hi-rb-pnce tarkey and ate for yoar Thanh-fi*"lag

<__*-_¦ Fresh Harr., Fresh Shoulder», Roast B-e.. Roast Pork,
Leg» of Lamb, and the cost will be half as much The aberre
meats are extra fine and will *_t yoa. Po-trverj- Gover-__e_t
inspected.

Tuesday, Wednesday Specials. Open Thura. Until Nooa
On Sale

All My Markets

Positively Fresh ?____ Quality Gaaranteed.

Fresh Ham».30c Ib. B*con, in »trips 36c lb.
Smoked Ham. ... .28c lb. SmÄjl ¥re* Shoxúae^
Lean Pork Chop.. 35c lb. Uin -^ ^^ ^ ^
.All Pork Sau*age Meat, Pig Tails.15c lb.

300 ·*>· Pure Ho« Lard . 33c lb.
Machine Sliced Bacon 40c lb Compound Lard 27c lb.

Round, Sirloin.. Porter- Top Rib, Prime Rib. Bouil-
hou»e Steak._23c lb. Ion Shoulder C.od.20c lb.

Chuck Roa»t.17c Ib. Plate Beef.10c lb.
Hamburg Steak . ...18c lb. Beef Liver, 10c: 3 lb»., 25c

Leg of Lamb.28c lb. 'x*in and Rib Lamb
Shoulder of Lamb.. 20c lb. Chop. .30c lb.
Breast of Lamb.15c lb. shoulder Lamb Chops 23c

Veal Roa..-, 20c and 25c Chop», 25c and 30c
Cutlet», 40c lb.

Wilfton'. Nutoleo .. . 30c lb. Fancy Grape Fruit,
Fancy Creamery But- 3 for 25c

ter, .69c Drc-okfield Butter .75c
White Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes 13c -« pk.

45c pk. ; 13c v4 pk. C?bbage .4c lb.
Armour'» Nutola . . 30c Ib. Onion» .6c Ih.

1920 Nichols Ave.,
Anacostia.

1341 Wi». Ave., George¬
town.

1916 14_i St., Ju*t Below
U St.

3212 M St.. Georgetown.
Eastern Market.Meats
Only.New Section

7th and C Sts. S. E.
Nor.h**i*8t Market.

12th and H St». N. F.


